Mini Guide for Printing

Ni hao, qing wen ni hui shuo yingyu ma? Could you speak English?
你好，你會說英語嗎？

Qingwen, Boer yishu tequ (B3 Warehouse) zenme zou? Excuse me, how can I go to B3 Warehouse, Pier - 2 Art District?
請問，駁二藝術特區B3倉庫怎麼走？

Qingwen zheli zenme zou? (you can point the Congress location on the map) Excuse me, how can I go there?
請問這裡怎麼走？

Ni neneng daiwo qu zheli ma? Could you take me there?
你能帶我去這裡嗎？

Woyao qu zheli. I want to go to this place.
我要去這裡。

Wo yao chi zhege. I want to eat this.
我要吃這個。

Wo yao he zhege. I want to drink this.
我要喝這個。

Duoshao qian? How much?
多少錢？

Xiexie！Thank you
謝謝！

Zaijian！Bye
再見！